
Monarch Mondays Sponsor Form 2022-23
Yes! I would like to be a Monarch Mondays sponsor and have my family or business name printed on the
back of the shirt! Pick your sponsorship level below:

______ “Maroon” level sponsors ($1,000) receive 4 free t-shirts, placement at the top of the donor list in
larger font, and a spotlight feature on the school’s social media accounts.

______ “Gold” level sponsors ($500) receive 2 free t-shirts, name in medium font in the middle of the
sponsor list, and a group post on the school’s social media accounts.

______ “White” level sponsors ($250) receive 1 free t-shirt and their name in a smaller font in the donor
list.

Your name & name of student/s and grade:________________________________________________

Phone number and email address: _______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Business or family name exactly as you want it printed on the shirt:

_____________________________________________________________________________________

What type and size t-shirts would you like (you may choose from cotton or performance material)? Please
mark youth sizes clearly (e.g., YCM is youth cotton medium or APS is adult performance small)). You
may order more t-shirts (or hoodies!) online when the store opens – this information is just for the free
shirts you receive at your sponsorship level. Shirts will be delivered to homerooms in October:

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Buy a Shirt for a Teacher!

______ Yes, for a donation of $20 I would like to give a Monarch Mondays t-shirt to a member
of the StMM faculty or staff! The PSO will order and deliver the t-shirts for you. There’s nothing
more for you to do!

Email a copy of this sponsor form to Erin Bonasso at erinbonasso@gmail.com



Please make a check payable to “StMM” and include it with this form in a sealed envelope
marked “PSO Monarch Mondays.” The envelope can be given to your child’s homeroom
teacher.


